
Martia Lather film
Be At Oak Grave
nt film, "Mutln Luther", will

be shown at Oak Grove Butlit

Church Sunday, May 13, at 7:30 p.
m. The public la Invited to attend.
The church la located one tenth

at a mile off highway 2M toward
Hiwaaaee Dam.

A Homiuti

Oil

CHAIN SAW
wHh H0ATIH6 POWK

. full 5 horsepower

. new low cost

. only 19 pounds

1
Here's DM Mp lor ovary farmer . . . the taattng.
power of tha new HomeMe EZ direct drive chain
.awtfiat gives you more cutting foryour ddlar.

^It» direct drtvaand fid 5 horeapcMrer giveyou port
performance wfth wtn laaa .ffort on your part^

v
*

^
Because It weighs only 19 pounds. It goes arty-
whore with eaae ... cuta any wood from any po*
Hon. up. down, right loft.

t

tea It... faal Ha floating powtr In your own handa.
^Coma In for a fraa demonstration tomorrow! ^

RADFORD SAW SERVICE
'

NONE M MURPHY, N. C.

Jmaej Frasler

'CATS
CORNER

ABOUT ANDREWS B8

Wilms Crisp

COMMENCEMENT
The following days will be hap¬

py, but yet sad ones for the sen-
lora. They have almoat reached
the day" that they have held aa
a goal for twelve years.

«

The baccalaureate sermon will
be held 8unday evening. May IS,
it eight o'clock. The Rev. Jack i
son of the Andrews Church of God I
will be the guest speaker.
Graduation exercises will be

held at eight o'clock on May 17 in
the high school auditorium.

JUNIOR-8ENIOR BANQUET
Seven O'clock ! ! Regal Hotel !

Tomorrow night ! ! Yes, it is the
big night every one has been look¬
ing forward to for months. You
see, this is the date of the annual
Junior-Senior Banquet ! All the
girls are off in corners discussing
who they are going with and what
they are to wear. The boys are
talking about the kinds of flowers
most suitable for such-and-such a
dress. '

This is the big night as tar as the
Juniors and Seniors are concern¬
ed. This will probably be the last
social gathering the two classes
will ever enjoy together again. And
there is no doubt in anyone's mlnS
that it will loads of fur.

The theme of the banquet will bej
"Spring Serenade". The spring
theme will be carried out through¬
out the program and the decora¬
tions. The guest speaker will be
Mr. John Parris of Sylva. Mr. Par-
ris Is the author of the book,
"Roaming the Mountains".

MAR8HALS ARE CH08EN
Seven students of the Junior

class have been chosen as Marsh¬
als for Commencement. These are

chosen on the basis of their
scholastic record for their three
years in high school.
JERRY PULLJUM, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Galusha Pullium, Is the
Chief Marshal. ARDIJH HAT,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hay, Carolyn West, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Venson West, WAY¬
NE BATTLE, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Battle, KATE PASS-
MORE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Passmore, BOB NELSON,
son of Mrs. Marshal King, and

JOHN CARRINGER, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Carringer are all
honor students and will he Com¬
mencement Marshals.

Sub-District WSCS
Meet Set !¦ Aadrews
The annual 8ub-Distrlct meeting

of the Woman's Society of Chris¬
tian Service comprising the coun¬

ties of Cherokee, Clay and Graham
will meet next Wednesday, May
18, at the First Methodist church,
Andrews at 10 a. m.

Mrs. D. M. Roach of Hayesville,
subdistrlct chairman, will preside
and reports will be heard from the
various organisations in this dls-
Itact

Lunch will be served in the
church dining room at 1 p. m.

GENERAL MEETING
Mrs. H. L. Mulkey wit be host¬

ess for the general WMS meeting
of the Andrews First Baptist
church at her home Thursday
(today) at 2:30 p. m.

The Thunderbird's own record-setting 312 cubic inch
engine can now be your* in most Ford models.

12Now you can ham a 225-h.p. engine with FardomattcMm V
for leu than the top angina in an§ other low-priced ear

with ordinary etandard tranemiuionl **

Until you slip behind die wheel and
cample die fizzle of a 225-h.p. Ford
V-fi for vourtdf, the beat thrills la
motoring ate atfll ahead of yoo. Far this
mighty engine deliven performance
that w{Q <et your spine atingle . . . per¬
formance that will recapture again the

nf |1m|i iln rg ^ mmM r> aa n a ILaJ
f |Hn Of onvmg e . . f^wT/Oi WllflCf kW»
i Wi|N Ford ill toorWs largas/ Mlllni
V-81

Tftuly Ford goes first wfth this 312
cubic inch engine--largest ever offered
la a InMtiged car. Yet, even teamed
with Fordametfe, it coats lass than top
engines la other lowptioed can with
Jost standard tranemissionl *

Ford goes first with Lifeguard De-

sign, too. For example, there's the deep-
oeoter structure of die steering wtoel
diet help* to protect your chert in ease
of accident. . . double-grip door letches
toredooechanoe ofdoors opening under

Ai for loolp, every 756 Ford took As
styling inspiration Iran the Thunder-
bM. They're die moat glamorous oats
in Ford's field.

In eoaoomy, too, Ford goes first In
die 1958 Mobdgas Economy Run, a
Ford V-8 beet everything in its class.
indnding Sizes as wall as Eights. Come
in now for a thrilling Tfert Drive. When
you return yoaH understand why Ford
is the V-8 with the following.

ST,in Ferfornwnet .Z. Safetw 1
<fw. Economg

JWTHIg&
fcrrWi ¦Sr[E31

FORD goesfirst

Trymmftor*

CONTINUED FROM EDITORIAL PAGE
WORDS OF LIFE

Today If a man has no health or some other
kind of insurance policy he is called reckless
and inconsiderate toward his family and his
fellow citizens. But how many of us do carry the
right spiritual health insurance policy; a policy
that would cover all our transgressions, will-
and unwillful those of thought, word and deed?
And more than this! Are premiums consisting
of devotion, confidence, trust and Christian
deeds paid up to make this spiritual insurance
policy valid?

Our Ascended Lord owns this spiritual in¬
surance company. He will be the One ond the
only One who will be able to pay any claims
made against us in the Court of Eternity. He

ia our Defender and our Advocate, and the Fes¬

tival of Ascension commemorates the Day when
He returned to this position.
May this be the desire of our hearts that to¬

day we may lift up our souls to our Heavenly
Fat' in the prayer of the saints of ages past,
"Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God, that
like as we do believe Thy Only-begotten Son, our

Lord Jesus Christ, to have ascended into the

heavens; so we may also in heart and mind
thither ascend, and with Him continually dwell,
Who liveth ' and reigneth with Thee and the

Holy Ghost, ever One God, world without end.

Amen."

FCDA Trains
Rescue Corps
Twenty {piles from downtown

Washington la the world's great¬
est "theater" . . gigantic stage
setting without . stage, profes¬
sional actors or scenario.
Amidst a backdrop of "bombed-

out" building ruins, volunteer
"actors" and "actresses" period¬
ically put behind the day's work¬
aday world to become "victims"
at the Federal Civil Defense Ad¬
ministration's Olney, Md.. Res¬
cue Schoo1

. . .

WHILE BURNING OIL is
played on stairways and other
key spots in the ruins by a remote
control panel, students at the na¬
tional rescue school enter the
flaming structures and actually
rescue the volunteer "victims."

Some "victims" pretend
unconsciousness. Others sim¬
ulate situations the rescue'
werkera would meet In as
actual civil defense disaster
by becoming "hysterical."
and even by kicking and fight¬
ing their wo-VI-be "rescu¬
er*."
Seldom, however, do profes¬

sional rescue instructors standing
by actually have to enter the
ruin/ to help out their students
during the "final exam" of the
two-week course. And never are
the volunteer victims actually in
danger, tor they have been placed
In areas known to be safe from
the hidden flaming oil Jet*.

Motorists Asked
To Cooperate
In Safety-Check
RALEIGH.Major Charles A.

Speed, director of traffic safety
activities for the State Highway
Patrol, called upon all North Caro¬
lina motorists this week to cooper¬
ate* fully with the current Vehicle
Safety-Check.
Virtually every county in the

State will have volunteer inapec-
tor^at on4~ or more check lanes
where motorists may Save their
vehicles safety checked free.
The patrol major said the Tar

Heel inspection was in line with
the nation's campaign to put every
motor vehicle in safe condition.
The vehicle-Check program is be¬
ing sponsored nationally by the
Inter-Industry Highway Safety
Committee, LOOK Magazine, and
the National Safety Council.
"The success of the drive calls

for 100 per cent support from all
North Carolina drivers." Major
Speed said. ''And it's to every
driver's advantage to give the pro
gram his support. Hie fellow who
takes his and other's lives in his
a good turn. The one who neglects
this important safety measure
takes his and others' llvesl n his
hands.' '

In last year's National Vehicle
Safety-Check, during which nearly
one and a half million cars were

checked, one out of five cars was
found to he In need of mechanical
attention, Major Speed said.

"Here in our own state," th«
major continued, "70 of the 1081
fatal auto crashes last year wen

caused by faulty brakes, lights
steering and tires.
"Many of the owners had n<

idea that their vehicles were ir
unsafe driving condition," he said
The ones who did get a safety
check were lucky to make the dis¬
covery of mechanical defects tn t

check lane instead of a traffic lane,
Many a driver has lost his life be
cause an unsafe automobile pari
failed at a crucial moment"
Major Speed said that ever;

driver should check his car for ob¬
vious danger signs whenever h<
drives, but such checking does no!
take the place of the periodic chect
by a trained mechanic. Re urged
all drivers to have their can saf¬
ety-checked this month while the
vehicle Safety-Check Is In progress.

J. C. O'Dell
lu Birthday Diner
Mr. and Mrs. Claude and Mary

Mayfleld and sons, Claude, Jr. and
Johnny, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. O'DeH May «. which was Mr.
ODaO's birthday. They enjoyed a

birthday dinner served by Mrs.
ODell. The home was decorated
with spring flower*.
lb* Mayftelds mow Mrs In mi-

tor, eta.

SOIL CONSERVATION
BY JOHN 8. SMITH i

l
Soil Conservation Service

Complete Soil and Water Con-
servation plans have just been
delivered to several Cherokee
County farmers by the Soil Con¬
servation District. These plans,
worked out Jointly by the land
owner and the technicians of the
Soil Conservation Service, are

available to any farmer who desir¬
es one. They may be obtained by
applying to the Supervisors of the
local Soil Conservation District.
Wayne Abernathy, Judd Stiles and
Bill Russell are the supervisors.
Farm plans were delivered to W.

D. McCombs, J. O. Raper, H. E.
Dickey, W. D. Townson, J. L. Hall,
James Barton and Charles Walk¬
er. Several others, Including plans
for Emory Sneed and Bruce West
are in the final stages of prepara¬
tion and will be returned to these
farmers shortly.
On severar farms recently, it

has been shown that organic mat¬
ter is a very important put of
soil. Freshly plowed fields on the
farms of Wayne Abernathy, Emory
Sneed and W. D. McCombs with¬
stood the recent heavy rains with¬
out any sign of soil erosion. On all
of these farms, heavy cover crops
ganic matter in the soil. Soil which
are turned under yearly to put or-

has a high organic matter content
is mellow, and will absorb rain
water as it falls, even in very
heavy rains. Since the water soaks
in the ground it cannot cause ero¬

sion. Another important point is
that this water absorbed into the
soil becomes available to plants in
dry weather when it is badly need¬
ed.
On the other hand, soil which

Is low in organic matter cannot
absorb water very rapidly, and the
water htus to run off over the top
of the ground. This water carries
with it soil particles in large quan¬
tities. Soil thus washed off eventu¬
ally ends up in Hiwassee Lake,
where it Is of no value to anyone.
In fact, . every ton of earth that
washes Into the lake cuts the wat¬
er storage capacity of the lake by
about 22 cubic feet. This is of
minor importance as compared
with the value lost by the farmer
when a ton of his topsoil washes

away.
Wayne Abemathy told of Increas¬
ing the yield of corn on one of his
fields from about ten bushels per
acre in 1M6 to 113 bushels per acre

in 1M9. He gave organic matter
the majority of the credit for such
tremendous increases in corn

yields. Wayne practices what he
preaches! He now has a rank stand
of vetch ready to turn under on
the field that produced ten bushels
per acre only ten years ago.

All farmers who have tried
turning under cover crops to In¬
crease the soil organic matter have
found that yields can be great!y
Increased by this easy and chea]
practice.
Gene Clayton has seeded ap

proximately three acres of serices
lespedeza on his father's place at
Peachtree. This is a very drought-
resistant plant that makes valu¬
able grazing or hay when grass
and clover pasture has failed in
dry, hot weather. Many eastern
North Carolina dairymen are able
to graze their cattle in time of
drought only because they have
several acres of sericea lespedeza
to fall back on when grass and
clover fail.

Andrews Garden
Club Sponsoring
Bird House Contest
The Valley River Garden Club is

sponsoring a contest for Bird
Houses in two age groups.ages 8
through 11 years and also 12
through 16 limit Bird Houses «m
be judged May 15 at the Nanta-
hala Power and Light Company's
building.
The committee is asking for

bird houses to be on display at the
Nantahala Power and Light Comp¬
any's office not later than on Sat¬
urday, May 12.

ANDREWS BWC
The May meeting of the Business
Women's Circle of the Womans
Missionary Society of the And-
drews First Baptist church met
at the home of Mrs. Carl West
with Mrs. Edgar Wood as associate
hostess on Thursday evening at
7:30.

:
In the 8 through 11 age limit a

prize of |6 will be given for the
first prize and {3 for second prize.
In the 12 to 16 age group a *5

prize will also be given to the
person winning first prize and $3
for second prize. ;

Mrs. Charles O. Van Gorder to
chairman.

NEW MEN'S SUMMER CHAPEAU
. HAS VIRTUES OF IDEAL WIFE *

..-.-By BILL BCKNKB.AN8 resteer...*
8HANGRI LA,PJA~Gentlemen, can your wife be submerged

in wster (or days and come up alive, looking like a million? Is
she light weight? Does she stay cool even in a heated atmos¬
phere? Can you read the morning paper through her? Does she "dry
up" as fast as you'd like and can you sit on her without crushing
her? If so, she has all the virtues of a new men's lightweight hat
introduced this season. |.: .

Gas, air and nit water go
to your head this lummr tor
those art the exact raw ma¬
terials combined to make Dynel,
the acrylic adence fiber that has
been woven and shaped into a
handsome, revolutionary cha-
peau. Looks like a real straw,
but the beauty v* it is more than I
skin deep.
Lab and wear tests

that the new Dynel hat will
stand almost anything. If you're
caught in the rain, decide to
wash it or get a wfcfcn tor a
swim with it on, it wont
it and It dries in nothing
It's so dam light you'll ~

you're wearing it and the
is so cool and tfta" yon
actually read this place thro
it In fact this entering hat hi

1U«( U1U V.TUUC awui IW»H

take your best hat on a trip";
doesn't stand up anymore. This
lid always comes home shiny
new, whether from business or
pleasure excursions.
Gentlemen, if the little woman

falls short of some of its vir¬
tues, don't tip your hat too care¬
lessly.. new wife is definitely
an unknown quantity.

...


